Sexual Assault Awareness Council
Minutes

11/16/09

Present: Samantha Poh, Vicki Dressens, Marc Wruble, Pat Foster

I. Dr. Katz –
Deidre motion for April 7; 2nd Sam; all in favor
Availability of Ullsvik, University North & South, Doudna Theater

Training
Staff – Bystander Intervention Training
Leadership – Greeks/ RA’s

II. Safety Walk

Assessment
Discussion about who, when, and where
Make recommendation to Student Affairs
Groups – (Alexandra?)
    Gender Diversity Group
    Students with Disabilities
    Campus Police
    Rich Egley
    Society for ? Engineers

III. Sexual Assault Prevention Panel
What’s available on campus
Gender Diversity

IV. Deidre made motion that SAAC make recommendation/be involved in policy in Chapter 17/18.